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By Charles M. Cox.
(Charlaa M. Cos, of tna Charlaa M.

Cos company, la tna blffit train dealar
aaat ot Buffalo. Ha laft hla builnaaa
to fir all bla tlma without compensa-
tion to War Camp Community Bervlca,
alao paytnt all hla own axpanaea. Ba
baa two aona In tba army.)

The plump little person who served
me my equally plump baked apple in
the Community House at Chillicothe,
O., told me that her husband was a
private in the army.

"And where is he stationed '" I

eyes and his wholesome face, and I
said to myself: "Yes, it pays."

D. A. R. Card Party.
By special invitation the Daughter!

of the American Revolution will giv(
their next card party at the Field
club Tuesday afternoon. The host,
esses will be Mrs. A. V. Shotwell
Mrs. John W. Battin and Mrs. W. A
Bradbury. The party given his weel
at the Carter Lake club was a great
success, 33 tables being placed for th
game.

Narcissus Chapter Luncheon.
Narcissus chapter of the Order o)

the Eastern Star will hold a luncheoa
at the Prettiest Mile club Thursday
August 8, at I o'clock. Reservation!
must be made to Mrs. Bert Ranz nol
later than Tuesday.

Sunshine Party.
Mrs. Arthur Gwynne will be host

ess at a sunshine party for th
George A. Custer Relief corps Wed-

nesday at Florence park.

Every bank in Spokane is now em-

ploying women in departments whici
formerly were held sacred to the mail
sex.

'THURSDAY
Matinee dancing party at

Happy Hollow club.
FRIDAY

Dinner-danc- e at Seymour
Lake Club. asked.

Card party at Prettiest Milt T
CIUD.

Matinee dance at Field club.
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, Dancing party at Diet dub. 1 1

Dinner-danc- e at Field, Coun- - . .

i . try, Happy Hollow, Carter
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"Right here at Camp Sherman,"
she demurely answered.

"Oh, indeed. And are you permit-
ted to see him much?"

"Certainly," she replied. "He can
come to my room every evening
between eight and ten, and can spend
two nights a week with me."

"Is that so? And where is your
room?"

"Why, right over there in the Y. W.
C A. building." .

"Excuse me, my child," I said, "but
how long have you been married?"

"Since last June," she replied.

j. CIUDS. ,

Omaha is Quite
"How many lumps of sugar please?

'

ipuilar Now

By MELLIFICIA.

QUMMERING in Omaha it
have vou no--

Community Service and they knew
how to do it They enlisted the sup-
port of the Red Cross and secured
a building two hundred feet lon.
buik in the shape of the-Gree- k crosai
located on land leased by the gov-
ernment justt outside the cantonment
limits and within a thousand feet 1

several barracks. This is the Com-
munity House, the ground floor of
which can be and is used for a huge
hatl for assemblies and dances. .

Hither come the wives, mothers,
sisters and sweethearts of the men
and visit over week ends, or at any
time, and here come the soldiers to
meet them. It steadies and heartens
the men and it no less steadies and
heartens the folks back home. Do
they come?" They certainly do. They
quickly filled the Community House,
and the demand caused the building
of additional rooming houses form-
ing a hollow square nearby. The
Y. W. C.VA. built a house for 125

people; the Masons built one for
60; the D. A. R. one for 100; the city
of Columbus one for 60.

Entertainment.
The houses are unpainted but not

crude. The furnishings are not ex-

pensive, but they are tasteful. The
effect is that of a great summer ho-

tel. 'A single room rents for one
dollar a night, a double room for a
dollar and a half. The project i.

g. Here ming.e without
formality or embarrassment in com-
mon dances and restaurant service
the officer and the private. We t.re
in the war to make democracy pos-
sible, and this Community House at
Chillicothe is certainly doing its bit
to encourage democracy in our army

And the general? The commanding
general? How does he view this ar
rangement? But for the general the
thing would never have happened
In fact General E. F. Glenn who is
in charge of the camp is more re-

sponsible for the success of the en-

deavor than any other one persi ..

He endorsed it heartily and threw the
weight of his influence in its favor
Incidentally, the general's daughter
was married in the Community
House.

The question that is being asked
now is: "Does it pay?" Can we afford
these seeming luxuries? In answer let
me say that the two watchwords of
our army must be morals and morale
The boys in camp at Chillicothe are
nearly all from Ohio, and it is pos-
sible for their "women folks" to visit
them often. This keeping in touch
with mother, with wife, sister or
sweetheart does wonders in sustain-

ing morale. It drives away homesick-
ness. It makes the soldier "stick"; he
keeps his nerve; he keeps his health.
And as for morals?

"Mother is coming to see me next
week," said a husky six footer in
khaki to me. "I sure will be glad to
see her." And I looked in his glad

ticed? It's really awfully nice
. to have all one's friend in town, es

HairOn Face

Ordinary fcalr snwtika m faee
seek and arm aooa beeoana mum
ul brtotly wfce ?'''"'"from the mmrtmcm ( the akla. That
only eommom-ooaa-o way to taaa nra
bjectlaaable hair la attack It

udev the aklm. DolUmela, tka
original aanltary livM, 4m kti
by abaorptioa.

Only genuine DeBItraele has
money-bac- k gnaraate la aaoa
package. At toilet earntore U

Oe, f1 aa4 a alaea. or ky aaall
froaa a la alala wraaae a
eelat ! vrtee.
CD FT book wKk teattaa iala ai
rRM,Wstail aatkorttlea.

latoe what eaaeea aalr, war te
lacHeaaea and bow DeMlraela
Tttallaea It, mailed to alala aoaled
enrelopo oa reeaeet. Dettlraela,
Park Ave. aad 12ta 8tMewTrk.

pecially the younger girls, for they
do briehten ud the clubs and the din
ner dances this year and are more de
lightful than ever before. Aren't tne
summer frocks dainty? Just find
comfortable wicker chair m some se- -
eluded spot on the club veranda and
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watch the fashion parade go by.
Such smart sown in ginghams and
lawns, with oows of the same ma
terial, poised like Huge butterflies at
the waist.- - The summery white net

To Banish Wrinkles and
Freshen Up Quickly

"No sugar," said I, "I like the taste
of what I am drinking, and sua-neutraliz-

es

the taste. Are any o!hev
of the girls here married to

"Why, we all are!" smiled back the
plump little body. "We are all war
brides. There are only four g'rls in
this building who are not married tu
soldiers."

And that is why I went to see the
local representative of the War Camp
Community Service, and learned from
him that five hundred wives of youn
soldiers are being employed in ana
adjacent to Camp Sherman at Chilli-

cothe. I cast my eye about on the
young women who check the coats,
answer the telephones, wait on table
and sell the goods in the Post Ex-

changes and I asked more questions,
Takes No Chances.

It seems that the government is
taking no chances of losing perfectly
good soldiers through debauchery
and bad habits indulged in during
their leisure hours. The War Camp
Community Serv'ce was organized
under the Commissions on Training
Camp Activities of the War and Navy
departments to throw helpful influen-
ces about our boys, and to steer them
straight in their pleasures as well as
their duties. The above is one of the
many ways in which War Camp Com-

munity Service is doing this, and the
thing is working well So mucmso
that I am sure quite a percentage of
our young soldiers are leading clean-
er lives in the army than they did at
home.

Chillicothe was no "spotless town."
It was like the average small city
Then suddenly it bustled and whirled
with the activity of building a huge
camp for many thousands of men
receiving those men and making a
profit out of the job. Public spirit

gowns with their wide sashes ot pink
and blue are attractive and the darker
presses in silk and satin are the last
word in chicness. The military capes
one sees on chilly, evenings ,are very
alluring. Mrs. Charles T. Kountze
has such a pretty one, and Mrs. How-
ard Baldridge looks especially Stun-

ning in hers. Mrs, A. V. Kinsler and
Mrs. Louis Clarke; also favor the
graceful cape. ,,

t.AIiss Florence Rahm has a charm-

ing guest, Miss Sophia Assman'of St.
Louis, and, numbers of mid-summ- er

affair are being planned for her. Miss
Rahm entertained a few friends at
luncheon at the County club for Miss
Assman Saturday, when the table was
so attractive with its basket of gar-
den flowers.

Witll the news of the fourth Lib-

erty loan drive to be launched dur-

ing the mellow September day we
are looking for some new innovations
in selling bonds. AH our maids and
matrons will work from dawn until
dark, we know, and none will escape

Attar a atrenuoua day ontdoora, whe
winds, heat and exhaustion hava eombined
to take away ona't freihnasa and caused
the skin to wrinkle and lag or after a tedi-
ous or fretful day indoors one often baa
urgent need for soma quick rejuvenates.
Maybe there's a dance on for the evening,or some other social event. How in the
world can . one make herself presentable,
looking as she does T It's quite easy.Just get an ounce of powdered aazollte
and a half pint witch hazel at the nearest
drug store, mix the two and bathe the face
in the solution for two or three minutes.
Then look into your mirror and behold the
wonderful transformation I Wrinkles have
vanished, loose, tired muscles have been
rested and "firmed up," marks pf fatiguehave flown, and you look so much brighterand younger yon can hardly believe your
eyes. No one need hesitate to try this, the
witch hazel and saxolite being so perfectlyharmless. Advertisement.

their wiles. September will be quite
a drive month, lor the annual tag day
for the visiting nurses is set for the

in Chillicothe was neither low nor4th, and then watch out lor the next
Red Cross campaign, it will be wait-

ing in the wings.
high. It was average; which gem
erally means that what is the bust

MONUMENTS
Combine quality, good workmanship
exclusive design and you have the

ART MEMORIAL
Add to these a, guarantee of satisfaction
and yon have ihe kind of work we are
producing. Phone Tyler 894.

ness of the United States government
is not the affair of the local dry goods
merchant or druggist

However, along came a couple of
A charminsr bride of the week is Mrs. Heyn will spend a few days at Memorial

ROC
0--

men, itrangers to Lhiui.ot-.e- , and
proceeded to get into its good graces
and to organize it These two men

Mrs. Lester George Heyn, who was
Mrs. Beatrice Neir Morris before her

The ceremony was ' performed by
Rabbi Levy , at the home of the
bride's aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D.: Soule in Chicago. Mr. and

the Edgewater Beach" hotel, return-

ing this week to make their home In were L. H. Weir and W. C, Miller, 704 Oouth l6th Otrcctmarriage, which took place , Friday.
Omaha. hired and sent there by War Camp ii . sT
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rarewen ipr major rinio.
An" informal farewell , reception

was . 'given Friday evening in
honor of Maj. A.- - Sherman Pin-- j

to, ,who is under order to re-

port to Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.,
and who is to depart at once for his
station.-- - The guests were members
of the Masonic bodies with whom
Dr. Pinto has long been associated,
and the evening was spent in extend-
ing congratulations to the major on
his having volunteered and been ac-

cepted for his important work. Dr.
Pinto served through the long cam-
paign in the Philippines at surgeon
with volunteers and so i familiar
with army life and the duties that fall
to a medical officer. Mrs. Pintot as-

sisted by Mrs. Homer E. Race,
served refreshment, and after a few
words of farewell had been spoken by
John H. Butler and T. W. McCuf-!oiig-h

on behalf of ihe brethren, Mr.
Pinto and her sons gave several very
enjoyable instrumental selections on
the piano, 'cello and violin-Stude-

nt

Nurses,

' (Continued From Fact Ona.)
Lt. Irving Benolken has been pro-mot-

to a first lieutenant and will
leave soon for England for special
training. Mrs. Benolken has left for
Richards Landing, Ontario, Canada,
where she will be with her parents,
Bishop and Mrs. A. L. Williams.

The 'name of Cant. Edward W.

Seymour Lake.
Those entertaining parties at the

dinner-danc- e Friday evening were Mr,
James G. Martin, who entertained:

Mr. and lira, R. U. Burruta,
Uinta. Mluea

Margaret Nairn Qlandola Sldwll.
Marjr Alio Bldwtll. . v

Miss Gwendolyn Wolfe had as her
guest: '

Mlaa lllse
Minna BUdlnftr, Frieda Haaa.

Maura. Musra.
Harrr Baur. Bid Ohman.
Bad Stadlncar,

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Smythe had in

Aycrigg, formerly of Omaha, appears
at theajiead of tne honor roil on the
bronze tablet - which was recently
placed in honor of the men of the
Metropolitan Trust company of New
York, who are now in the military
or naval service ot our country.Wfth a quota of 125, the United

Mates student aurse Keserve has al Dr. Frederick Lake is expecting a
ready enrolled more than 140 aooli commission in the medical depart

ment ' '

Lt. Cedric Potter, now stationed at
Camp Dodee. was recently given the

"

cants in Douglas county. .This leaves
a good margin, according , to Miss
Gertrude Smith, for those who will
fail to, sign up or who will be unable
10 pas'! physical examination. There
are still seven days left in which to
apply. The stations in various parts

their party Miss Alice Baker and Mr.
D. L. Cramer. Mr. Fay C. Powell
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spen-
cer, Miss Lucene Spencer of Iola,
Kan., and Miss Lillian Belt, With
Mr. and Mrs. John Pedersen were Mr.
Henry; Pedersen. and Mr. Glenn
Fricke. Mr. F. L, Vierling entertained
Mrs. Ella Bentley and Miss Hazel
Howard. Mrs. H. D. Phillips had in
her party Mr. and Mrs. H. M. An-
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Medler
entertained Mr, and Mrs. George
Mickel and Dr. and Mrs, R. W, John

l,rwLA ft 3HTi I EiniV"-trrM- S W n E3 Jj " ItJB:i rI term nrm :1 wna fw n C laM I BTD, T lM VUt- t- 1 BJT III ajfllU liinilTi .ami- m ' .rrank of captain and is a member of
.U. 1 ...fitn ic vviuaci emu.

Lieut Morton F. Ennelman reof the city have been much handi- -
cipped by the failure of application turned to Camp Dodge last Thursday,

after a visit of 10 days with his parblanks, enrollment cards, etc, to . ar-
rive. These have now reached Omaha
and there will be no further difficulty

ents, Mr. anc Mrs. li. M. Engelman

WHAT TO USE TO
son. With Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rev- -
nolds were Mrs. Lillian . Hess andin taking applications. f Women be

THS BROADMOOR IS SURROUNDED BY ITS BEAUTIFUL MOUNT AIN'PARK OP 3,000 ACREStween v ana is years of age are PREVENT APPENDICITIS
Omaha people should know aimnlewanted, with at least two years high

school education, to take training for The Most Accessible of Americas Recreation Resortsrursing work, for war camns and in
the civilian hospitals in place of those rbuckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as

mixed in Adler-i-k- a, flushes the' EN-
TIRE bowel tract bo completely that
appendicitis is "prevented. ONE
SPOONFUL Adler-i-k- a relieves ANY

nurses who have gone to f ranee.

Wedding Announced.
CASE tour stomach, gas or constipaMr. and Mrs. H. T. Palmer of I

beauty is surpassing. Beautiful dining
rooms, sun-parlor- al fresco terrace and

promenade, trout'Stockedlake, riding
stables and vast garage, sleeping porches
and maisonettes, entitle it to first place

among the world's recreation centers.

And The Broadmoor golf courses offer

year 'round play.

tion because it removes. ALL foul
matter which clogged and poisoned
you system. THE INSTANT action
suprises both doctors and patients.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
16th and Dodge; Beaton Drug Co.,
15th and Farnam; Yates Drug Co.,
16th and Chicago.

most accessible of our granderTHE scenery surrounds The
Broadmoor,, at Colorado Springs.

C Any of six railroads bring you to this

place of year 'round sunshine and pine
spiced air, where no seasons limit the

offering of a great outdoors. '

C And appropriate is The Broadmoor
to the grandeur of her setting. Built in
the Italian style, Thb Broadmoor's

Y

C America has never before offered what

Grand Island announce the marriage
of their daughter, Hazel, to Capt.

. William R. Gilchrist which took place
July 27 in El Paso, Tex. The cere-mon- y

took place at the St. Clement's
church, Rev. Fuller Swift officiating.

The bride is well-know- n in Oma-
ha, having completed her training
course as a nurse at the Clarkson
hospital She has been serving her
country. at Fort Bayard, N. M.

Since their marriage the bridge-groo- m

has received the rank of cap-
tain and is a member of the colonel's
staff as regimental intelligence and
operative officer. The young couple
will make their home at Deming, N.
M., for, the present

Lawn Fete. :.
, p.

" A lawn social is being planned by

you can now find at The Broadmoor.
mwaMJ mum Tmm

Miss Ruby Regnier.
Mr. Henry Nygaard entertained:

Maiara. and Maadamaa . ' .

i. N. Platnar. A. Hartmaa. .

V. W. Beylaa, '

.Mlaa Parotliy Beylaa.
Mr. and Mr. .John Urion enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shearer
and Lieutenant and Mrs. Hart With
Mr. Gordon Trimble were Miss
Jeanne Trimble, Miss Anna Porter,
Miss -- Elizabeth Trimble and Mr.
Frank Weaver. '

Other parties were given by Mr.
Frank Broadwell, jr., who had 16

guests; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flynn,
11, and Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Prange,
who had a party of seven. Mr. and
Mrs. A. R Hollcroft had 10 guests
Mr. 0. G. Stuben entertained eight.
Foursomes were given by Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Robinson, Mr. T. J.
Bruner and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Nes- -
bit v .:. ,J :

HappyHollow.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McMartin

entertained one of the largest parties
Saturday 'evening, when their guests
numbered 18. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Rector had 16 guests in their party,Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Harms 12, and
parties of "10 were given by W. P.
Haney and Sam Reese, and four-
somes by Lieutenant Geiger, Charles
Leslie and B. F. Marshall 4

'
-'U

'

: ' Field.'-.;:;-

Through the courtesy of Mr. Kee-na- n,

the Henshaw orchestra will pro-
vide special music at the club Mon-

day evening, and a number of cabaret
features will alsa be -- giveu- ; . -

Dfcstenr0AjOf
4.Sanatorium BRODMOORIf '

COLORADO SPRINGS
BUILT OF 8T0NB. STEEL AND CONCRETE

NATURALLY IT IS FISEPBOOF
the women of St Cecilia's parish to
be given' Wednesday and lhursday
evening on the lawn of the cathedral

Write for Rustrated booIetThe streets will be roped . off for
dancing and a number of attractive

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify eases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to
the treatment of us

and non-ment- al diseases, no others
being admitted; the other Rest
Cottage being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treat-
ment of select mental cases re-
quiring for a time watchful care
and special nursing.

'.eaturet have been elanned.'

.
k. W. C. A.

Mrs. Grace Gholson, state director
o( the Y. W. C A. war work cam--
1'rtign in Nebraska, will speak at the
First Congregational, church Sunday
morning, preceding .the, sermon,


